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Oxenhope
& Leeming
onAreaAssessment

Whatis a Conservation
Area?
A consedationareals ad'areaof
specialarchitecturalor historic
interestthe characteror appearance
ot which it is desirabl€to p.eserveor
enhance'lsect,on69 oflhe Planning
(ListedBuldingsand Conser,/ation
Areas)Act
1994)

Conservatron
areadesgnaton confers
a generalcontro overthe demoltronol
un|stedpropertes wrlhrntherrconfnes
slrenglnens
c0nlros overmrnor
deveopmenland makesspecial
provs on for the proleclonof trees
Tlreobleclve ol lheserneasLrres
s lo
provde for the Prese.vat
o. of lire
essenta character
and appearance
oi
the area.In oroerlo ma nlarnor
qua ty and
rmprovertsenvrronmenta

safeguardoca J st nct leness and
senseof place wnhn . irameworkof
controledand posrtvernanagement
ol crrange t s recoqnsed lhal to
s!rv ve conseTVaI
on areasmusl 0e
alowedlo evove io meel changng
demandsand corr )erca pressures
an0 lhai n'ocernaddl.rfs can be lusl
as nlerestng as the ex st n9 faDrc r'
rrp ernenrecrn a :omplemenlary

Theywerefirst ntroducedintoBritish
legislalion
by theCrvicAmenitesActof
1967and arean attemptto pfotectthe
wrderhisloric
envrronment
lt rsthe
responsibilily
of LocalPlannrng
Aulhorities
lo designaleconservatron
areas.An areamaywarranl
designation
if,forexample.
it hasan
historiclayoutof propedyboundaries
andstreetsor exhibitscharacteristic
materials
Theymay
andlandscaping.
includea mixof agesand usesof
buildings.
as wellas openspacesand
landscaprng
thatcontnbute
to the
characterof lhe area TheInteraction
and spaceswithin
of the bLrildings
deslgnated
areascreateunique
envrronments
thatconslrtute
irreplaceable
components
of our loca1,
regionaland nationalheritage.
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Whatis the Purposeof
Gonservation
Area
Assessments?
Tho ConseavationToamot tho
Clty of Brrdford lretropoliian
DiStrictCouncil is cufiontly
undertaklngan a3se3smontand
roYiow of aech of it3 fifty-slx
conservtlionareat. Th€
p.incipal obJectiv.sof thi3
erarciso are to:
'r Clearlydefineand rocordthe
specialinterestof each
conservatonarea;
l, Reassessthe cufenl
boundaries
to enslre thatthey
refrectthe areasof specialinterost;
,r Increasepublicawaroness
of the
and
of
aims
objectives
areadesignation
and
conservation
stimulatetheirinvolvement
in the
protection
of theircharacter;
//,Assessthe actionthat maybe
necessaryto safeguardand
enhancetheirspecialinlerest.
Thedocumentswillthenformthe
basison whichfutureplanning
decisionsconcemingthe areasare
made.
Thodesignation
of a conservation
areadoesnot in its€lfprovidefor
of its
lhe completeprotection
characler.The intrusionof modern
materialsor features,interruption
to lhe buildingrhythmand the
pressure
impactsof commercial
can all taketheirtoll. Typically,
the
insensitive
alterationof traditional
doorandwindowfeaturesor the
lossof naturalroofscape,
chimney
stacksand boundarywallsall hav6
negativeimpaclon the
a significant
characterof an area. Withthe
supportof the community,
lhe
assessment
documents
could
policiesto control
incorporale
thesetypesof works. Where
appropriate
it mayalsoprovidethe
basisfor the LocalPlanning
Authorityto makebidsfor funding
to assist propertyownerswilh
worksto the fabricof their
buildings,
or to reslorederelicl
properties.EnglishHeritageand
lhe HeritageLotteryFundare the
mainsourcesof funding.

Theextensiveareasof hisloricand
importance
in
architectural
Otenhopeand Leemingare coveredby fourdistinctyet interlinking
Conservation
Areas(Leeming,
OxenhopeLowerTown,Oxenhope
lJpperTownand OxenhopeStaton
Road)whichare of intereslbecause:
I Theycontainsc€tteredpreindustnal
a9ricultural
settlement
which,to varyingdegrees,was
augmenledby industrial
buildings
and housrngconstructed
between
the lateeighteenth
and early20th
centuries.
! The precemeal
andgradual
expansionof the setllements
comprising
lhe conservalion
areas
hasresullecl
in a close-knilmixture
of farmbuildings,
mrllbuildings,
mill
workershouses,millmasters'
places
villas,commercial
buildings,
of worship,shops,andeady
suburban
dwellings.
! Developmenl
is concentrated
in
coresin eachofthe conservaiion
areas,bul is liberallyinlerspersed
withopenspacesoutside
oflhese
coresandas suchlhe slructureof
the interdependenl
villagesand
hamleiswhichconstitute
the
areascanstillbe
conservation
understood

I Oxenhopewasoriginallyan
outlyingpartof BradfordManor
whichhad no permanent
inhabitants. lt was probablyusedfor
summergrazingby cattlebroughi
overiromBtadford,h€ncethe
name,Oxenhope,
whichliterally
means'valley
of oxen.
farmingsettlement
I Permanent
occurredin medievaltimes,the
conservat@n
areaslyingin the
lordshipof FarOxenhope.Setllementwas scatteredandwas
exclusively
on the high,welldrainedland,withno r€cognisable
v|||ages.
I Fromas earlyas the sixteenlh
centurythe manufacture
ofiextrles
supplemented
earningsfromcattle
farmingandby theeighleenth
centurybecameequally,if nol more
important
thanfarmingto the local
economy.
I The 1771Enclosure
Acl facr|rtaledthebuildng ol smailtextile
millsandthe construction
of
cotlagesfor workersIn areassuch
as ShawUpperTown.BullHrl. Hrll
HouseLaneWadsworth
and
marking
Leemrng.
thebeginning
of
the areas industnalisatron
between
1792and 1820.
I Thereligiousrevivalof Eaptism
andMethodrsm
ledlolhe building
of severalplacesof worshipand
schoolsin Oxenhopein thefirsthalf
of lhe igth cenlury.ThisculmF
natedin lhe creationof Oxenhope
Parishin 1845withits own Parish
Chufch(1849)andNalional
School
( 1846)
I Furtheradvancesin textile
manufacturing
ledto the constructionof a secondwave of textile
millsin Oxenhopewithassociated
ponds,chimneys,
dwellings
between1830and 1850.resultingin a
higherconcentration
of buildings
beingerectedon the valleyfloor,
particularly
al LowerTown.By
1850therewerealmost20 millsin
Oxenhope.
I Compelition
forcedth€ smaller
millsoutof businesswhilethe
largerconcernsexpandedand
prospered
furtherthroughthe
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openingot the KoighloyandWorth
ValleyRailwayin 1867.Therailway
was the catalygtfor the northvrard
expansion
of oxgnhopein the fom
ot millmasters'housgsand mill
workersdwollings.
I LeemingR€s€rvohwasconstructgdb€tween1872-78to supply
Bradford'sindustrywith water This
and olh€r local r€g€rvoirstorced a
numb€rof fa.ms to dose and
submgrggd
two mlllsanda small
numb€rof @ttrages
al Le€ming.
I Oxenhop€contlnuedto prosper
as a millvillagsw€llintothe 2oth
c€nlury lhough€conomicforces
meanthe areaasplosenuymore
favouredby commltors than
industryand commerc€-

I LogmingConsgrvation
Areawas
designated
in '19E0
and cove6 the
corelin€arindustrial
hamletof
Leeming,its Viclorianrgs€rvoirand
relaiedinfaastructure
as well as the
rolatedscattgredcluste.sof early
industrialand ggriculturalsettlementat BackLeeming,TansyEnd,
Bank,BunergateSyk6,Ool and
Ho.kinstone.
I Low€rTownConservationArea
was dssignat€din 1980 and
consistsot an older agricultural
clusierof buildingsalongsidsa lalar
indNtrial-€raclustsrof millbuildings,workeF houslngand shops.
Outsidsof thisvlllagecorga.e
scatteredclust€rsof industrial
buildingsand large,isolat€dmill
masteGhous9s.
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I Upp€rTo\/n Cons€dalionArca
wasdesignat€d
in 1980andcovers
a linoar oatlem of develoDment
alongHgbdenBrldgoRoadand
ShawLane/wgstSh€wLane. The
develoDm€nt
becomesmore
scatteredas the roadsradlateout ot
the coreof UpperTown.
I Stalion RoadCons€rvalionAr€a
wasdesignated
in 2000snd coveas
the subudansxpansionof
Oxenhopoalong StationRoad,
HebdenBridgeRoad,and K€ighl€y
Road.
I Thgargais ovgMhelmingly
residsntialin draractgrwllh only
two millsin an industrial
or @mmeF
has
cialuse. The rstailfunction
declin€dto only a tew convenience
storesand pubs€nd onlyon6
churchandong schoolwithinthe
area cov€rcdby the consgavation
areasrem€inin thoiroiginal use.
Theagdcultuaal
usecontinuesin
Leemingand UpperTownConservationAreas.

Characteristics
Commonto all four
Conservation
Areasin
Oxenhope
and Leeming
I Virtually
allofthebuildings
in the
conseNalion
areasare madeof
locallyquarriedsandstone
and
gritstone.
Thismaierialis alsoused
for boundary
wallswhichare either
dry stoneor mortaredandcoped
depending
on the typeof enclosure.
I The routesthroughthe conservationareasare a mixtureof milltown
or villagestreetsand countrylanes.
Thelatteraretypifiedby a lackof
engineering
and signage,dry stone
boundaries,
a lackof pedestrian
surface,narrowwidthandsporadic
roadsidedevelopment.
I Buildingsdatingfrombeforethe
mid-1gthcenturyare roofedwith
stoneslates,whilebuildingsfrom
aflerthe mid 1gthcenturytendto
be roofedwithWelshslate.Afew
exceptional
laterbuildingsuse
Westmoandslaleor rosemaryred
claytiles.
I Mostbuildingstendlo be two
storeysin height,exceptingrnill
buildingswhichareoftenhigher.
Largevillaresidences
oftenincor
poratean atlicfloorexpressed
withinthe roofandterracedpropertiesincorporale
a basemenlfloor
wherethelopographynecessitales
this.
I Workershousesand coltages
arebuiltal a highdensity
and
henceare af{ordeda smallrear
curtilage,
and lhereroughlyequal
numbersof thos€witha smallfront
gardenandthosewhichface
directlyontothe road.
I Theolderlargerhousestendto
be bviltadjoiningthe road,but
facingawayfromit and inslead
overlooka largegarden.Fromthe
mld-1gthcenturyon, largehouses
andvilla.esidences
hadfrontand
reargardens(someofwhichare
verylarge)andgenerallyfaced
towardsthe road
I Development
alongthe main
thorolghfareslendsto be linearin
character.
closelyfollowingthe line
of the road.

I Th€reis a finegrainof developmentwithdifferentbuildingtypes
andagessal sideby sideandfew
inslancesof uniformgroupsof
buildingsaparlfromthe terracesof
industrialhousing.
I Thereare a smallnumberof
bamsin eachconsewation
area
whichare evidenceof th€ former
agriculturalfunction
of someof the
setllements.Theyare typifiedby
largecentralsegmental
c€rtenquoined
lrances,
anglesanda
reslrainton lhe numberand sizeof
openrngs
whicharetypicallysmall
windows,venlilators
and lunetle
openingswilhtheoccasional
I Waleris an importanlelementin
all foul conservation
areas,ranging
fromthe streamjedLeeming
Reservoir,
LeemingWaterwhich
bisectsLowerTownand Station
RoadConservation
Areasand
watersa numberof millponds.
Thereare alsoa signiticanl
number
of roadsidetroughsin Oxenhope
and Leemingwhicharewateredby
nearbyspflngs,ensuringwater
evenfeaturesprominently
away
fromihe mainbodiesof waler.
I Thegrainof the conservation
areasis enhancedby the survivalof
sioneoutbuildings
whichare
conlemporary
wilhthe associated
housesandmillsheds.
cottages.
Thesesmallbuildings
helpto
completethe millvillagecharacler
of the settlements
whrchconslitute
Oxenhope
I Therersa significant
numberof
gatesand
historicrronraihngs,
baluslrades
in Oxenhope
and
Leemrng
whichaddto the street
sceneand overallcharacler Some
of the galesare in the Oxenhope
style whichis peculiarto the
locality
I Naluralstoneseltsand flagscan
be foundin smallconcentralions
in
eachconseryatbnarea,In spaces
suchas farmyards,
forecourts,
mill
accesslanes,lhe pavements
of
tenacedstreets,and,in partsof
StationRoadand LowerTown
Conservation
Ar€as,stonekerbing.

it),
Leen'linE Conggrv;,ritrtttilt
KeyBuildingsandSpaces

n Leemingis characterised
by an
unadomedvemacularstylewhich
typifiesthe conagesand mill
workers'housesas wellas higher
statushousesandfarmhouses.
I LeemingReservoirprovidesa
pleasingconuaslto the builtup
counllyareaandthe surrounding
panoramic
views
sideand allows
intoandout olthe conservation
: Leemingfollowsand intermittent
with
linearpattemof development
the longestand largestclusterof
Mill.
buildingsaroundWaterside
withthefunnelledentranc€to the
trackup to TansyEndforminga sort
of focalpointfoathe cluster.
t Thefew stylisedbuildingsdate
fromthe late 19ththroughearly
20thcenturiesand includesyminfluenced
metrical,Classically
villassuchas 61 DenholmeRoad
and SmithyHouse,the Picturesque
stylingof RockLeaand ClearView
ofthe
and the ornatetimberwork
valveshaffhousingat the reservoit
t| Thepondat the footof NanScar
hasa naturalappeaGncedespite
beingdrainodby the stoneweirancl
with
ovedowchannelconnec{ed
the reservoir The reservohdates
fromthe 1870sandall of its original
infrasfuctureremainsin place,
BurialGrcund
I Horkinstone
containsa varietyof interesting
gothicstylegravestone
andtombs
s
andadjoinsthe siteof Oxenhope
firstBaptistchapel.Otherreligious
buildingsincludetheformer
SawoodMethodistChapel/Sunday
Schoolwithits austerelongelevawindows;
tionswithround-headed
and the former OxenhopeBaptist
a red brickconChurch/School,
struction,dated 1927 whichteaturesgothictraceriedwindows.
I The intersp€rsalof clustersof
buildingsamongpastoralopen
fieldsis a definingfeatureofthe
arca. Thespaces
@nservation

providethe buildingswiththeir
originalsettingand allowthe areato
as a groupof
be understood
inlerdependent
settlements.
The
spacesalsoallowthe conservation
area to be appreciatedas part of
the landscaperatherthanbeing
distinctfromit.
,{rThe scatteredclustersof develto each
opmentare connected
otherand DenholmeRoadby single
lanetracksor footpathswhichmean
thatalthoughLeemingis linearan
pattemandthe reservoiris a large
the conseryabarief to movement,
quite
permeable.
is
tionarea
ffi Theplainbut massiveWaterside
Milland its chimneyare at the core
Leeming,
of the largestsettlement,
withformershops,suchas the Coop and 16 DenholmeRoadlocated
nearby,addinginterestto the slreet
sceneand buildingup the imageof
the millvillage.

The pastoralnatureof the green
spacesandthe lackof large
gardensin Leemingmeansthattree
coveronlybecomesdomanant
at
BackLeemingwherethe hillsideis
coveredwithmaturefoliage.
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Key Buildingsand Spaces

The built up core of Lower Town
consislsof the original,
organic
clusteredagriculturalsettlementat
Yate Lane alongsidethe 1gthand
early20lhcenturyIndustnalexpansionalongLowertownThe buillup
area rs contrastedwth lhe sparse
nelworkof lanes and scatlered
developmentol the southernhalf ol
1'1Yate Lane, Yate House and
13-15YateLaneare all Lisled
Grade ll and show how the archi
tectureof houseschangedfrom the
vernacular
slylein the 17lhcenlury
(with dripmoulds,hoodedopenings
and rows of doublechamfered
lights)lo a Classicaslyle n lhe
18th centurywhich employedregulady spaced.symmetricalfacades.
sash windows,and cenlral
doorcaseswith columnssupportrng
pediment.
a triangular
The open spacesaroundJew
Lane,Wadswonhand BullHrll
preservethe oriqinalsettlement
patternand give the buildings
a
secluded.sylvan setling The
greeneryrangesfrom dense
woodlandand overgrownland to
the substanlialgardens
ofthe smal
numberof mrllmastersdwellings.
Lowertownis closelyboundedby
a mixtureof buildingsand boundary
fealureswithlhe b!rldrngsslood
closebehind.The varousorientalions.masses,he ghts.origina
functrons,
detariing
and agesof the
buildingsreinforcethatlhrsstreet
was oncethe hub ofa thfivrngmill
villagewhichdevelopedin a
precemealfashron
The long rows of flalfaced
mulloned hghlson cotiagesalong
HilHouse Laneare evidenceof
home-basedlexlile manufaclure
whlch was augmentedby ea y
small-scalewaler poweredmills
suchas BullHill,and the origrnal
elementof Wadsworth[,lll In the
early 1gthcentury They lealure
lak ngrn doors.p ain stonesurroundsto openingsand timbersash

LeemrngWater and rts wooded
banksrun throughthe lenglhof the
conservatron
areaand rs the only
nalurallealure in lhe manmade
core of Lower Town. The stream
waters five mill ponds which were
once importanito industrybut are
now ol highamenrtyvalue.
The grid ofterraced streetsoff
Lowertownis reg!lady plannedand
highlypermeable The rows ol
houses have roofs pitchedparallel
to the road,lackornamenland have
a regularrhythmof openingsalong
their flat elevations
CharlesMilland LowertownMil
are exampiesof how the scale and
designof industrial
burldngs
changedIn the mrd'late1gthcenturylo large.imposrng
buildings
witha regulargridof openingsand
the appearanceof decorationbut
thisremainedminimal
The WesleyanBuna Grounds
flankingDenholmeRoadare lhe
only remnanlsoflhe formerchapel
which adjornedlhem They contain
a numberofgothicslylegravestones lablelombsand monumenls
The variations
in the orientation
of buildingsand distancesof
buildingsfromthe roadalongthe
lower ponion of Yate Lane is more
pronouncedlhan at Lowerlown.
reflectingits haphazard,organrc
development.The mixtureof
houses.cottagesand barns moslly
face onto the road gable-on.The
courseof lhe lane is defined by the
extensiveflaggedpavementsand
sefted surfacesralher lhan the
posilionof the buildings
The mrllmastershousesgive
Insightinlo ihe social hrerarchyof
the millvillageand the archilectural
fashionsof the time Examples
Includelhe austere reslrained
decoralronof earler houses such
as Wadswo(h and Holmfieidto the
symmetncalcornposrtionof the
V ctorianWest View, Erookfeld and

Lea [,4ount
lo the early20thcentury
Artsand Craftsstyleof CraggRoyd
andH llcrest.
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I ThisconseNation
areahasa
significant
leveloflree coverand
hencematurelre€sare an importantnaturalfgatureduelo their
ubiquity.Thelargeslareaof
woodlandstretch€sfrom beyond
the soulh€aslem
boundaryal Yate
Lan€to northof DarkLaneand
provid€san attractivesettingfor the
few housesin thisarea.
I Therear€ a numberof houses
The
builtfor localbusinessmen.
rigid,symmetrical
Classicaland
Italian€te
faQadelayoutsof Rose
Bank,Whinknowle
andThornVilla
madewaytor moreirregularlayouts
suchas lhoseofThe Croftand
Manorlands.
r TheAns andCrafisstylebecame
popularin the eady20thcentury
and employgdfeallressuchas
ov€dangingroofscaniedon timber
sprcckets,
the useof newmaterials
suchas redclaytales.andadventurous l€adedsiainedglassdesignsin
the uppersashofwindows-Examplesofthe styleincludeThe
Croft,Ashdene,ThornLeaand
RoseLea.
a Themainthoroughfares
of
Hebd€nBridge- KeighleyRoad
and StationRoadwerenotestablisheduntilthe19thcenturyand as
a resulttheya quitebroadand
open. Theyare conlrasledby the
skeletalnetworkof narow and
enclosedcountrylaneswhichmake
up the.estofthe waysthroughthe
@nseNationatea,
I O)(€nhop€
Stationis virtually
unchanged
sinceils extensionin
1884. Detailssuchas th€ setted
access,flaggedpavingand iron
lamppostssuavive.Thestationand
by a
linehavebeenmainlained
trustsincethe lineclosedin 1962.
I Millennium
Greenis a s€miformalparkwhichis bisectedby
LeemingWaterand a formermill
goil. ll openedin 2000andofiers
highamenityto thg conservation
area. Th€ RoseGarden,a small

formalparkat MufiinComerwhich
openedin 1974,complements
il.
t Historicslreetsurfac€sin lhe
conservation
areaincludethe
flaggedpavingalongOakSt,Ash
St and ElmSt, th€ settedforecourt
to the CoachHouse.the seltedand
flaggedaccessto Oxenhopo
Stationand stonekerbingalong
KeighleyRoadand StationRoad.
N A handtulof lraditionalshopfronts
remainin placealongStationRoad
and teaturepilastgG,stall.isers.
nanowfascias,largedisplay
windowsand widedoorways.
$ Thelargegardensof the villas
ensurethatthe COnSetuAtaOn
area
retainsa lowdensityand a green
prospect.
lu OxenhopeFirstSchoolis now
the onlyschoolin the villagein its
originaluse. lt relainsmuchof its
vernacular
revivaldetailing.most
strikinglythe longrowsof cruciform

I
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Key Buildingsand Spaces

r Thelinearpattemand int€rmi!
tentnalureof develoom€nt
of
UpperTownm€anthat grcen open
spac€s€xtgndinlo its heart and as
a aesullUDDerTownis w€ll inte
g.ated with its pastoralsetting.
I The majorityof the induslrial
dwellingsdalefromthe late tSth
andgarly'lgthcenturies.Thgshort
rowsruncloselyalongside
the road
and @mmondetailsincludeslone
roofswith €nd tablingand shaped
kn€el€rs,comicedchimneys,
qloined angles,plainston€ su.roundslo op€ningsanda fen€strationconsisling
oI2, 3 or4 fiat-facod
mullionedlighls.Thebestexamplesarg ListedGradell.
t Thedry stoneboundarywalls,
lack ot podestrianpavementsand
nerow width of Wesl ShawLane
and ShawLanecombinewiththe
vastgrgenspacesalongsideth€m
to cr6atea rural backwalerambian@,
I Thefarmhouses
in the conseryationareashowthe evolutionof th€
vemacularstyle from the rec€ssed
doublechamtermullioned
mws ot
lightsof Nesslields(a 17thcentury
detail)to the rows of f,aHaced
mullion€d
windowsand the useof
olainstonesunoundsat Shaw
Faam.Fromlhe eighleenth
century,
of farmhouses
the aDoearance
housdiff€lsfrcmthatof industrial
ing in scal€only.
I At lh€ core of each scattgred
clusterof the buildingsin th6
conseftalion area there is at least
on€ fam, whichconstitutedthe
originalsetdement.In places,this
has b€en addedto by the constructionofindustrialbuildingsin the
early19h century,Nith
verylittle
ngwd9vglopm6nt
sinceand henc€
fac€ts
the agricultural
and industrial
of Up9€rTownandthe distinc{iv6nessof the senbmentswhich make
it up r€mainobviousto thisdayI Tho cons€rvalionarea has low
permeabiiity
due to its tightlinea.

patlemanda lackof altemativo
routesthroughit.
i TheGis a smallnumberot
Viclorianvillas in the cons€rvalion
areaincluding2-4 ShawLane,
Wsst Crofl and Springfieldwhich
are d€tailedin an auster€,Classicallyinlluenc€dmannerwitha
r6slaaint
in omament.Thisconl.asts with the asymm€tricaland
randomlylaidoul openingsof The
Old Mcaragewhich is in a Picluresquestyle.
,: Thepinfoldat thetop of Hgbden
BridgeRoadis a uniqueelement
fromtheold tarmingcommunity,
for
it was usedto pen stlay liv€stock
untilit was reclaimed.
,r Th€Churchof St Marythe Virgin
is an unusualbuilding,execut€din
a NormanRomanesque
style.no
doubta resultof the yea6 its
archilecl.lgnatiusBonomi,sp€ntas
chiefarchitectal DurhamCalh€dral
and the castle,whicharealsoin
thisstyle. Eonomialsodesignod
someofthe firstrailwaybridggsin
the country.HisSkemeBridg€,
Darlington,
c€n be seenon th6€5
nots depictingGeorgeSiephonson.
iil BrooksMeetingMill is the only
industrial
buildingin the conservationarea. ll waslastrebuiltin 1910
and its detajlingincludesballfinials
and a vemacularrevivalstylem€an
dooroversailed
by a mouldodhood.

Conrervation Arca

Boundary

the originallgad€dstain€dglazing.
The noighbouaing
housasare ot
litdea.chit6cturalor histo.icsignificance,buttheialoc€tionmeansany
changeslo th€mwill impacltwo
cpnseryalion
aa6as.Theirinclusion
will allow gaoaiarcontrolon
changesandwillalsomeanthatall
four coosoNationareasin
Oxenhopea.e linked,allowingatem
to be groupedas on€ for any
improverngnlscfiemoa.

Foroadr ooa|s€rvaton
ar€6thorg
hEvob€€n8llghtamondntanta
b
fi€ borhdsrywhi.ha.6 wry mirpr
.rd 9.o b qnsu.o0|atlh6 bound€ry
is .radatb onlh6 g[oundg.rd
dghb
dloY,s proF ty boonda.i€a,
of wayandnabrallbatros su{fi a8
L€omingWaler-Ttr66 8r€0|gor y
tn€a of p.oFo€€d
chang€8io
Lxmlng Godtarvdon &t|. Th€
! The one 6rclusion ls grookside
sbnincantchangesio fp otn€i
Fold. Althouohit adh€resto the
conaoryatbn
areasErga8follo'v8:
advicein the Oxenhop€Village

It is orogocedthat the .ow ot
housgswhich conslituteHongyPot
Vigw arg gxcludedbecaug€lhoy
arc a mod€mdevelopmentand lack
manyof the detailsand characls. of
ths lsts 19lh and early 20th csntury
rowsot houseswhich typifylh€
cons€rvalionarea-

! TheArts and Craftsstjy'evilla
Ashdgngon Yate Lane has mudr in
commonwith other hous€sof this
eaaaheadyin the conse ationaaea
and is a orooosedaddition.
t lt ls orooosedto includeThe
Mange.StationRoad.whichis the
onlyrsmnantof the Methodisl
Churchrvhichwas built n€xtioor
c.1890.The Manseis in a Classical sty'leand retainsmuchof its
origlnalappearance
anddetailing.
I Thelhirdproposedadditionis
25a StationRoad,a smallshop
buillin the early20thcenturywhich
i9 contgmporarywith shops in lhe
@ngervalionarea. The Survivalof
originalshopfrontdetails means
that it comolementsth€ rstail
characlerot this area.
I Ths la.gostadditionar€ lhe
houa€acun€ntlysandwichgd
betweenStationRoadand Uooer
Town@nsorvation
are€salong
HebdenBridgeRoad,namelyLittle
ThomLea,
Holms,Gr€ystones,
Ros6Lea, FieldTopand Branw€ll.
Thom Lea and Ro€eLea are in an
A'is and Craftssve and featur€

DesignStralgment,
it i8 ultimalely
a
modemdsv€lopmentand layoul
which has liltle in commonarchitecturallywith StationRoad@na€rvalion ate5.

! Theonlyproposedinclusionis
thefieldalongsid€Hebd€nBridge
Roadwhichcontainslhe oinfold.
This latter onclosursi9 ot historical
significance
andis a uniqu€survival
in OxenhoDe.

I Th€ laagestexclusionby arsa is
the 6eld to thg €ast oI Millbrook
Hous€which is no difierentfrom the
oth€rfi€ldswhichare presently
outsideof the conservation
area.
Theop€nand gr€€ncharacterof
thisfi91d,whichprovidesan important immedial€s€lting for lhe
cons€dalion area, is protectedby
ils d€8ignalionas GreenBelt.
I ll is p.oposedto excludethe long
modsmshedbuildingbehindI
Upp€downandThe Bam.as it is of
no rolalionto the buildingsin the
cons€rua(on
€rea,
I Therang€of garagebuildings
b€hindThomCottage,plusthe
modem43'45 Uppeiown are
orcDosedexdusionsbecauseof
their aoogaranceand chaEcter

Formalionof a new windowor
Removalor replacement
of any
TheCityof BradfordN4etropolitan
DistrictCouncilwillusethe powers
affordedto it by legislation
and
applythe policiessetout in the
BradfordlJnitaryDevelopment
Plan
lo controlfurtherchangein the
conservation
areasin Oxenhope
and Leemingand protecttheir
heritagevalue. Crucially,
therewill
be a strongpresumption
in favour
of preserving
bolhlistedand
unlistedbuildings,
as u/ellas
spaces,ihal contribute
to lhe
specialinterestof an area. In
makingdecisions
on newdevelopmentin the conservation
area,or
affeclingils setting,specialatlenlion willbe paidto the desirability
of
its characterandapPreserving
Pearance.Certainelementsof the
conservation
atea havebeen
identified
as specificproblemareas
thatare eitherdetraclingfromthe
characlerandappearance
of the
conservation
area,or couldbe
enhancedto addto its interestithe
followingare proposedas meansof
tacklingtheseissues.
I The Prcservationof O.iginal
Features- Wherehouseshave
retainedlraditionalfeaturessuchas
a stoneroof,panelledlimberdoor,
stonemullions,timbersashwindows,or stoneboundarywalls,il
enhancesthe appearance
of the
conservalion
areaand maintains
a
vitalelementof consistency
as well
as upholdingthe integrityand
interest
of theindividual
buildings
or
smallgroupsof buildings.The
degreeto whichsomeofthese
delailsare lackingvariesacrossthe
conservation
areasin Oxenhope.
unfortunately
somedetailssuchas
tamber
sashand mullioned
casemenlor sashwindowsare missing,
partrcularly
in Leemingand Upper
Town,and in somecasesexternal
wallshavebeenpaintedor coated
withunsuitable
renders.Article4 (2)
directions
can be inhoduced
to
prolectthe remaining
significant
kaditionalfeatures
anddetailson
dwellingsthatenhancethe character and appearance
of mnservation
areas. lf introduced,
anArticle4 (2)
directionwouldmeanthat planning
permissonmaybe requiredfor all
or someof thefollowing:

KT

Thereplacenent of painted
finisheswith stainson woodwotk
orjoinery.
Theaclditionof rendersor
claddings.
Paintingpreviously unpainted
lnstallationof satellitedish
antennae,
Additionof porches,carpotls and
Changesof roofmatehals.
lnstallationof roof lights.
Demolitionof, or altefttion to frcnt
bounclarywallsor railings.
I The R6instatement
of Original
Features- l,,lanybuildingshave
hadthehoriginalfeaturesreplaced
or repairedin a waywhichmmpromisesthe historicqualitiesand
appearance
of the building.The
efiectis particularly
detrimental
as
manybuildingsforn partof a group
suchas a shortfowor clusteror
partof an attractive
vistaandthis
affectsthe integrityoftheirgroup
value. In the caseof isolated
buildings,
the removalof the
onginalornamenlation
suchas
timberbargeboards
or leaded
slainedglasscan robthe buildings
of theirindividuality
and contribution
to the areas senseof place. Due
to the rrreplaceable
valueof original
featuresand delails,it is essential
thatthe ownersandoccupiersof
properties
are providedwithguidanceandadviceon the repair,
restoration
and upkeepof these
featuresanddetails.
I VacantLand - ihereis a handful
of vacantplotsacrossthe four
conservation
areaswhichwere
formerlybuiltupon.Thesespaces
tendto be hardin character,
butare
beginningto be colonisedby selfsownscruband providea poor
contrastto lhe surrounding
buildingsandgreenopenspacesdue to
theirneglectedstate. Thesesites,
whichincludethe siteof PerseveF
ancelvlill,the spacenextto 2-4
HebdenBridgeRoadand the siteof
Oxenhope
Millpond,shouldbethe
prioritysitesfor any newdevelopmentor otherworkswhichwould
improvetheirmntributionlo the
conservatton
areas.
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I Ha.dVolds- Thereis a small
numberof spaces,particularly
in
UpperTownConseftation
Area,
whichrun againstthe prevailing
characlerof Oxenhope
as theyare
relativelylargeandopenand offen
patchilysurfacedwithtarmac.
Allhougha fewof thesespaces,
suchas the forecourlsin tront of
The BayHorse,TheLamband at
the centreof Leemingare historicallyimportant,
lheirpresent
characlerdoes not reflectthis. The
surfacingmakesthesespaces
withthe suF
segmincongruous
roundingbuildings.Theresurfacing
of thesespaceswithnaturalstone
wouldbe a goodway of reinstating
the characlerofthesespaces.The
visualimpactof non-historic
hard
voidscouldbe reducedthrough
thekenclosurewithstoneboundariesand/orreductionto a minimal
areawhereverthisis practicaland
praclicable,
as Oxenhopeis not
characterised
by hardopenspaces
alonglhe roadside.

or signagewhichmeanstheyretain
muchof thekOriginal
character.
Thisdo€snol becomean issueuntil
the builluo coreof Oxenhooeis
reachedand paniculariy
the engineering,baniersand signage
aroundthejunctionsot Hebden
Eridg€-Keighley
RoadwithStration
Roadand CrossLanewhichis
complicatedturther by the needto
ensurelhal chaldrcn
can saf€ly
travel to and from the nearby
OxenhooeFirstSchool.The instal
lationof standardconcaete
bollards,
the brightlypaintgdstr€etsurfaces,
concrctetrafic ialands.ste€l baniels and prolife€tionof signsare at
oddswithth€ gen€raltownscape.
Thisareawo!ld benefitfroma sitespecilicschemewhichwouldensurepedestrian
and motoristsafety
whileat the sametimerespectthe
characterot StationRoadConservationAreaand couldprovidelhe
templatefor anyfuturetrafiicmanagemenlschemesin Oxenhope.

I Tho Charact r ot Opsn Spac.s
I Outbulldlngsand Street
thatthg character
- lt is considered
Fumlturo - Tho n6edto preserve
ot someof theoo€nsoac€sin lhe
buildingsand spacesthatcontribule conservation
areasis an imporlanl
to the spocialinlerest
of lhe conser- faclor,particularly
in Leemingand
vationareasshouldincludethe
UDoerTownConservalion
Areas
wherethe use of lhe majodtyof
stonebuiltoutbuildings
whichare
greenspacesi9 pastu.eratherthan
contempo6rywiththe dwellings,
farmsand industrial
complexes
they domesticgardens,landscaping
or
particularly
are associated
with. Thereare a
denseor substiantial
planting.Thefewovergrown
fairnumberof pdvies,coalstores
and
andotheroutbuildings
whichrelate
unmaintiained
spACeS
makga negato pastwaysof lifewhichare stillin
live contdbution
to the conservation
Oxenhope.
The
areas.Any chang€swhichwould
existenc€across
majorityare in a soundcondition
compromis€
lhe characterof the
presumption
existinggr6enspaceswouldhave
andther€shouldbe a
to ensurethesebuildingsremainin
an impacton the overallcharacter
good
a
slateot repairand original
of the conservation
areas,particularly
aPpearance
as theycontribute
to
wherethe spacesar€ intrinsic
lhe llne grainof developmenl
to an important
in the
viewor vista.th€reforethereshouldbe a oresumotion
conservat@n
areasand subuyhelp
pastoin lpholdingtheirprevailing
to completethe imageot the mill
village.Of a similartownscape
ral characlet
valueare othersmalldetailssuch
I Stroet Surfaces - All four conseras stonetroughsand irongalesand
vation
ar€ascontaan
unadopted
railingswhichmmplementlhe
side
streeis
lanes
and
whichare
to the
buildingsand contribute
proper
historically
unsurfac€d.
Tocope
streelscene.Theretention,
with
vehicle
tlaffic,
have
lh€
streets
maintenance,
repairandlreatmeni
gravel
been
cover€d
with
loose
or
features
of th€se
shouldbe a
pania y tarmacc€d.
pnonry.
whib the lanes
are alsosurfac€dwithgravelorin
someinstances
I TEffic Manag.monl- Muchof
sudacedwithconcrete.
In
is
narrow
some
cases
thetamac
Oxenhope servedby
patchy
surfacingis
countrylaneswhichare usedby
and potholed
gGvel
and the
relativelylowlevelsof trafficand
surfacescan be in a
poorstate.Ths conditionof these
hencedo not tequireexcessiveengin€ering,
surfacesandwherelhe t6xture.
trafficcontrolmeasures

colouror materialusedis inappropriate,the streetsurfacescan
causean unwanledjurtaposition
withthe textureandcolourof the
sandslonebuildingsand boundary
walls. Theimprovemenl
of the appearanceof theseunadopted
streetsand lanesshouldbe facili
tated. Wherehistoricstreelsur
facessurvive,il is untortunalely
the
caselhattheirstateof neglecthas
implications
for pedestrian
safely
and a negativevisualimpact.The
stonellaggedpavements
around
someof the tenacedstreelsare an
exampleof the pedestrian
surface
pushdriftingapartandvegetation
ingthroughthe cracks.Thelatteris
alsocommonlyfoundin manyof
the settedsurfacesaround
Oxenhope.Measuresmustbe
takento ensurethatnaturalslone
surfacesare properlyreinstaled
andare wellmaintained,
as they
constitute
an importanlfacetof the
historiccharacterot Oxenhope.In
the interestsof authenticity,
these
surfacesshouldconfom to traditionallayouts.
I Historic Waler Inftaatruclure Thedraftassessment
identifesthe
millpondsand relatedweirsand
sluicesin the threeOxenhope
Conservation
Areasand Leeming
Reservoir
and its relatedinfrastructureas important
waterfeatures.
Thelargepondsassociated
with
Lowertown
Shedand Oxenhope
Millhavealreadybeenlost,changingthe characterof the buillup
area,whilethe pondat Brooks
Ivleeting
Millis somewhalovergrownand oneoflhe pondsat Bull
Hillappears
lo havebeendrained
(ihoughthismightbe for valid
reasons).The pondsat Slation
Roadand ChadesCourtoffergreat
amenitylhroughtheirmanagement
and maintenance
andallof the
pondsshouldofiera
remaining
similarlevelof amenityand remain
partofthe towns€pe.
a permanent
Theoriginal1870sstoneweirsand
overflow channelat Leeming
Reservoir
are of interestin their
own rightand forman unusual
juxtaposilion
withthe well-establishedvegetation
alongthe southem sideof the reservoh.Theweirs
andovemowchannelarestill
workingelementsof the reservoir
yet a profuseamounlofvegelation
is growingbetweenthe stonesof
thesechannelsand is a causefor

concem.Thishistoricfabricshould
be bettermaintained.Theinsertion
of a concreteslabbridgewith
standardsteelbalust€desbolted
on providesa poorcontrasthagh
qualityworkof the gritstonechannel
andthe wallsaroundthe reservoit
as wellasthe omamentof the
noarbyvalveshafihousing.Future
changesto the reservoirarea
shouldtakeintoac@untthegroup
valueof the originalstonebuilt
elements,whichrequirebetter
maintenance.
I Pro.activePlanning- market
fo.ceshaveperpetually
determined
Oxenhope's
character-At present,
th€villageis a muchless
favourable
locationtor industryand
commercethanit oncewas,yet at
the samelimetherers strong
pressureto buildholses or convert
buildingsto dwellingsgivenits
location,villagespiritand high
qualityenvironment.
As a resulia
few millshavebeenconverted
to
dwellingsfollowinga periodof
r€dundancy
and untortunately
the
entireHolmeMillandLowertown
havebeendemolShedcomplexes
ishedandthe siteusedfor housing.
Twomillsremainin industrial
use
vacant.
another
is
cunenlly
and
Giventheirvaluein lermsof the
senseof placeas wellconservalion
andtownscape
lelmslhe productionof a shategywhichidentifies

HowYouor Your
Can
Organisation
Becomelnvolved
Thisis a summaryof the draft
of
conservalion
areaassessmenl
Areasin
lhe Conserualion
Oxenhope
and Leemrngandboth
posiliveand negalivecomrnenls
on
its conlentsare inviled,whichwill
be takenIntoaccountIn the productionof lhe finalversronof lhe text.
It rs imporlanlthateveryonewho
usesthe spacefor living.workingor
lersurehasthe opportun(yto
commenton issueslhal are of
concern,as it is theywhowillbe
mostaffectedby conservatron
area
designation.Conservation
areas
of a
arenoljuslaboulthecondition
roofor lhe coslol reparrs,bul what
makesan areauniqueand funct|on
effectively.Oncelhe special
character
oflhe areahasbeen

the keybuildingson eachsileand
important
detailsand suggests
viableusesfor floor
economically
spaceandthe spaceaboutbuildingswhichare appropriate
to the
villageof Oxenhope.In the event
of a keymillcomplexbecoming
vacant,the strategycouldbe used
to gavepolentialoccl.rpiers
or
developers
certaintyabouthow
theycouldapproprialely
usethe
site,thusminrmising
the timethe
buildingsstandemptyandneglected.In thisvain,the pro-aciive
planningof keysitescouldbe seen
of the
as a logic€lprogression
Village
D€sign
SiateOxenhope
ment.

I Ston€BoundaryWalls- These
defineplblic and privatespaces,
butsomedry slonewalls,particularlythoseenclosing
lhe lields
alongWestShawLaneand the
lowerportionof Oenholme
Road
havecollapsedin placesandare
fiequentlylittlemorethantwoor
threecoursesin height.Thisis a
symptomoflhe disuseor underuse
of lhesespacesandtheirrebuilding
wouldensuretheymadea positive
contnbution.

clearly
defined.
lheCouncilwill
use
its powersto maintainwhatis
rmportant
and encourage
the
enhancement
the
s
of
area special
Interest.However,
the responsibil
rtyalsofallson localresidentsand
userslo respectlhe characterof
the placewhencarryingout workto
properties
and spaceswithinits
confines.

Foradditional
information
or io
yourcommentsplease
regrster
conlacl:

FurtherInformation
This is an abridgedversionofthe
full draft conservatronarea assessmenl. A copy of the lulltext is
avallablefor inspectionat Keighley
L brary.DenbolmeLibraryand
KeighleyPlanningOfficeas wellas
the Council'swebsiteal:
http://www.bradford.gov.uld
council/planning/heritage/cons
assess,asp

Th€ ConservationT€am
Transportation.
Designand
PlanningDepartmenl
TheCityof BradfordMetropolitan
DistrictCouncil
8th FloorJacobs Well
Bradford8O15RW
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e-marl:
conservation@bradf
ord.gov.uk
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